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Dont Complain
about poor health If you
won t spend one dollar
to scCUI c a full quart of
that panacea for all the
usual 1115-
$1 A YEAR STATRSBORO, GA, FRIDl\.y MAY 17, 1901 - e±:c==::a We:::: mz:tt:
VOL. 1, NO 10.
, WIL[, no UI'THEUANG"
-Are you_
CASTORIA I ···TIRED or SLEEPY?··-If you are sleopy and want to rest.We Es{eClally Invite Your Attention to OurLina.For Infant. and OhildronQlI�rt Bottles
It has been used for thirty years
the cure of














"rC CIII'I'Y C"CI', thiug tlmt Is USU.
nil, ('III'I'lcd ill the fU.'IIIt,u'e IIlIc.
Lour gel
Sold by all druggists atone







Wo II III Roll It vel y closo figures EOl
S'rALLMEN'{ of weekly 01 monthly payments
We gu II antee satlRfactlOn
0,,11 an,llook t1110Ub'h OUI stock and get our prices
befOJu,IIll)lIIg We are in tha new bank ulllldmgWest
M 1111 st OP],O"ltIJ the post office
--------------------_.
MADE ONLY OY
Detroit, Mich,THE MICHIGAN DRUG 00"




1 Om goods :1,1 e all newAt gl oatly I djnc_, �lLC�S( I)ml)IIR�� moot 0\ ei ything:1l1flfh.:;tclnSR;111( Olll stoc
needed by the OUIISUJJ101
�El\I.I:E:n.I.[BE:R.
We l:cP 111) tIling ilmost froiu IllllLilllg nce{lle to\; ,I 11101 of rlom Call cady and ",ut OUl PII<;08 "Ill YUU
WIll sa, e money by clam", so







When yo have Watches Clocks Jewel! y BicyolGuns II1g Machines Locks l'ypewlltOls CaslrHc,;u..te Etc , to be 1 epan 1'(1 call on me and I.Je
<;I)IIYI need that) on can get tho bsst \\ 01 k done
I romptly ,111<1 It I easonable pricesnuspectfully
L FRANI\.LIN DA VIS
Opposite Di Holland's residence 1'HY OUR FAMOUS
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
Four Full QUell t Bottles 'j\! vO
Delivered flee III Georgia, Florida Alabama
South CUI alma shipped III plain cases No mal ks
goods guurautsod If not S uisfactoi y can be retur ned at '




Distllers and Leadng LIquor
Of SA'�NNllI GA
"I) n 1I41': \\ I tnt or SIred NO nAn
CCIlII'nl UoteJ, DENTAL NOTICE.
GOlltlCollco 10 lbs
[.'11 �t ( h�s } lout
Set 0, Plates
NIce $2 00 Llches
300
Men's 2 50 Pint>;
$1 00 I Good HlceQo lb�LL (j0 'II z])" oL t)u II'








II h) I ') L \ 0 I'"CP" f , n M Jn
III nt vhen JOU OUI \\1 t 110 Rlld
g t t f)( ",,' toe hnll Iii, usunl
PflCI) F I Iron frl erne n d C\4 rj
Lh rig II tho M llllllllentnlllllQ
,\ 1 t IIle II d get ell rl guo lind
11IICCS
DILlON:!If \RBLE \i\TORhS
H P COl V IltD PHOJ
Dillon Georg! I
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hna Allars Bought
Bears the d //�Blgllatureof�
"NUMBER 7"
T J GRlCEJ F WILLIAMS
WILLiAMS & CRICE,
----DE�LEHS IN----
FANCY QROCiRIiS AND LIQUORS.
,rUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
l Consignments of Country produce Sollolt••"0->
Wot\Cd
-I, .' %VA'HA�.QA
Is a bland of Whiskey which sells ev 61 YI\ here for *8 00pel gallon We hav e received the agency for Savannahby making a conn act IV1th the distillers, to take 200barrels or it durim, 1001
Now this IS :1 lar ge amount of whiskey to sell III one
year of one kind IJUt we ale �ng to do It and t�IS 18the :a,ty we propose to do It We ale going to sell It at:;;, so pel gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex
pI eSB office When 01 dell ng not less than one gallon ata time we" III also prepay express on all OUI $300 pel!"I:allOll goods and m ei You \I III hardly make a mistakeIf you order of the goods buoted below, especially of ourCOIn whiskeys on \\ hich II e ha, e a I eputation to sustain
Monogram $1 Popla! :Log *300XX Monongahela Holland Om From I 2� toMarshal County ICy 800l',u Heel OluU Hum From I 25 to 8 00Old NICI, BI andies From 1 50 to II 00
XXl'lllkey Mountam N 0
400 Oorn 150
C XXX Turkey Mountam N
o OOlll 200
IRISH PAP�I( SEllW I DEAD CALM AH�R IIi!: SlIJllM F1HE VICTIMS fOUND
--- I Snoke of Batt e C ea a and Qu e ---o co Mo e Ao une W th n ConContnllJcd Scatil1nJ,! DCI1UII('lRtlOn f nct of "� Ut eet Remains of Three Persons Taken
Of llls I!oyal Nibs Edward I No V \ 0 • c From River al Jacksonville
/11 so
I r
EPllUETS LA VISUI Y H1PLOYED rATALITY R�PORT IS VERifiED
Pianos





Bailie of �lolley KlDgs Creates
Tremendous Steck Flurry
Citizens of Jacksnnvllle UtU cd
10 IlJrd labor rc king Job
Pan•• e on Foot to 8t Fu thor
Reduce Numbo of Un teu
Slat Oil T oops " CI na Radical Adml! Tha! Platt
An:c Ida ca, Will Stur.U
Published al Slatesboro 00
FI(if1l fOil NORTHERN PACIFIC
NeJ,!r es 1\-11 at Work or Decamp
Curiosity Seekers Nol Wonled








Fortunes of MO"l y Un ue ky Speculator:a
Were Swept Away n the Crtlllh
o xty Pe Cent Was B d
fo Money
Makco a Good Imp etc on
on t e Convent on nnd Tee W
Be Dut L tt e OPPOG t on W en
t.lnttcr a B ouoht to n Test
SIC IB moi e chat mmg
now �\ hen you can lis­
ten to such exquisrt
notes as emanates flam
a Knabe Chickering
Fischel OJ Kimball pi
ano For beaut
high at tistic men





IN HE SOUTH ..
�"1l0UaH RATES AND TIOKET8
�"RNISHED UPON APPL!
CATION TO ALL POINTS
IhomasJ Hotchkiss LawsonJ Nevil
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
Tbe B('st Goods UI'� allVay� 'lie
CheUllest. We CUI'I'Y u Full Line
of S'FAPLE und FANCY GRO.
CEIIIES. Special Attentioll "Iv.
ell to ol'dc;'s by mail.
II It OItOO\ Foil I .Ide, I
J I �Oll:lll x (.sll r
00. North, South,
I I. East, West.
��1IIlICIOH� II S IIIl1el
J I IInll e" J II
ulrer n T Oull I
Contra I of ceo S e Ra Iwoy








Jug Trade a Specialty,
\,Then in the eidJ, Give us n Cnll.
Ili�rhc"t lUall'l .. et Pl'ices (mhl (01'
AH lihuh 04 Count.·J P;'odllce.
Broll[hton & JeITer 011 sts SAVANNAH GA
1IIfI!I(I;!I!IWnr\�_....�u __���
Job "'Printing�
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO
THE REST ADVERTlSEhlENT IN THE WORLD
We have been very Fort nate in secur ng the services of one ot
the best an I most experle seed pr nters IN THE STATB
and are no v able to execute Job Prtnttng of every descrlpuea
In all the leading Sty I es
The class of work turned out by us I.!. acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES"tho
LOWEST of any printers anywhere
� TIIiAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU LRT IT (JoaB
8ATI�rACTIO� UU.l.RAlITIlED POOIl WOIlI( [8 '1).111(110". TO VI.






<:::. �J0T 1-11 NG









Mrs. A J WimberIy's_
THAT
(, HI tch d C
Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing todo with
Ihe Ceu! I 'lot Gu , Hl 01" 18
iSl'CCI " H ues uut Scheu­






o. IULII DHIED DRESSED ANIl MATCHED
fLOORIIW CEILIN SIDINJ A�D fit!
I<IHNO sroc«
"O�"� ;�N I INSURANCE 1
!!NK, Philadelphial
Unclors turs Fire I1BurnllCC
110111 dod 1719
� Losses Paid Promptlv-
Mcrohnnbs
II IlIk,s 111011' Y rOI ,nlll lilt!




ILl}, (d 1111 f<\ I II mul 111 KllldH 01 Olf.)(lf
rnrl 11'1111 \ Wunld lie' pleased to ftguro '\with
111I11!!; III till d)lll' 11111 � Il
Office Room 6 Holland B
( j
�h l' C IIleln"" gil I 1111; Ill'
a Jl<Is[othcelllhlsli,' lI<lIlh,
court !,;1'OlIlid III rhe �81h
Mr S r McOtel,,1I118
InIl I new resideu U all
street
Mess T W ounr 11I1l1 \V
Smith h LVe been 10 ALllllltil 1'"1
eh ""lg surue lIne stock
Duut "'H VOIII phou d II II II!,;






All ROI ts 01 Cru prllt 1 md Brick WOl k dono
111111111 U III '"IlUI uul S III,f1CtlOll guarnnt-






old stand whore yon can hndb�§
II nteh 111 II out ot my dcoi 1 have a
Complete LIne of Engagement and Weddmg Rings A
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled �at()he., and
Everything else oarrled In a flrst olass Jow�lry
Store Inoludlng Silverware Cut Glass and Latest "Now.
M) ('I LIC,L] office 18 thoroughly equipped
IIlHLI LlIJ1ClltS uul tot cvei Y patient W
lye" ,L10 test (1 md 10111lll \011 od gh:ul.'I€
fdl the P1CSCllpLIOIl myself and plOVO th
lJo[Ql they are jnv n out Advice upon








are Nature s warmng notes of
appro iching danger from a dis
eased he irt If YOll would
av Old debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
� earlv,,"rn,lI1gs Strengthen the
heart s muscles, qUIet Its nerv
llls Irritation and regulate Its
atbon With that greatest of all
heart remedies, Dr Miles
Heart Cure
Qulok dnrLlng pntna shot
through 111) he irt left
side iud
�!��11�1 Cbc Un�II1��
I ��:lt C:;iX 1I��:
towle or Dr Mlle� Ilc 1rt. Oure
rellev ed mu md six bottles com
pletoly cured me
W L D'El\S Whitt Texna.
11
]VI. E. (3-1� 11\1_ES,










Good Cn-ese II 1r., ts I"
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
It artlOclallydlgests tbe tood and aids
�����fn�n t��r�l��l;buCs�!:dg d����t[:��:
!lUI B It ISLbo lllcstdiscoycreddlgcst­
uut nnd tou!c No ot.her preparution
can approaclt It In .!!leleDcy H In
!Stant.ly rellcvcsnlld permane: Llycnres
Dyspepsia. IndlgosltoD Hen tburn
lliatulence f!our Stomach Nausea
Sluk Hendache Gastralgia Oran psand
ull ot.ber reeutte or imperrect dtgcsuon
PrleefiOC and II LR1'gcol.ocontnlns'� t.lmos
e nu Islt.o lloOlu.lla.boutuysPCps UIllI\{ ootrew
Pro pared by E C Do'dITT 4CO CI)Ic.ago
FOt 8,11(' 1)\
L. J MlcLeu If; Co.
Lumber!
Parties II ho contemplate uUlldlng would do
see orn good md get lI111 IJgul C!; 011 both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Wo h1\0 the best equipped S,IW mel planing mill
tit II; section W c \\ III t ike pleasu I C III
lJl I" mg you
urcson vnn; iJllllllll1u III itcri II
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Compap.
EGYPT, GA.
] S GA\ ;\!lllllger
Atlnntn Georgiu
Intel est paid on time
deposits I
OA..STO:E=LX.A..
B.",lb. �lMKlndYOUIl8l811"'SBOUgilSignature y#..,t-#-r_Or .�




























II THE NEW YANKEE DOODLE."
L ION COFFEe came to to.."To .aU,ry the cruln,
Of nl Ion. and their plellure crown
Dy alec money luln,
lION COFFEE IS Ihe be.,
LION COFFEE. and. lh' tnt
LION COFFEE ... Iu allelt
TI e read to flm. til putn,
LION COFFEE II not ,' •eed
It I II no foreign cOltlne
I • ply II alwa,. p .r.cd-
Good I ealth It Ie p amoUn,
LION COFFEE taku the lead
I ION COFFEE I rand Indeed
1 ION COFFEE. t concede
Perfection I. denalln,
I ION COFFEE I In the bean­
Natllnl' there to hide It
L on heed on ptu:kaac seen
P emlu n Lilt In.lde It I
LION COFFEE. ,1ft. are "eat
LlOS COFFEE. one pound wel,ht
LION COFFEE. up to-date





Watch our next advertl••m.nt
J st lr) a package of LION COFFEE
nd } 0 W 11 understand the reaso I of Its
pop Inr t)
LION COFFEE I. lOW used n mil
Ion of 101 CS
30 FEET OF BOWELS
_ packed away m yout lnllcia ad mUll 10& kepi clean,
m order and doIn, buaIncu.
11'1 a lonll' way. with many tu.... ad pItf..u. to catela
the muac aD� clo, the channel If DOl man cuduU.,
c1uncd out evuy day ,
I When thll lon, canal II "Iocbdcd, look out for
trouble-furred ton...... "ad Drcath. 1odchIn, of 'UCIr
ydlow IJIOI.. plmplu and bolla. hca4ach.., Iplttm, up of
food after �tln,-.... aU around dllpm, Dubancc.
VI.ltnt cal.mtl """''' o. ,,,,pi,,, ult. �" "VI
,II'OU' t. au r.. dUlling ""t tAt b-"
TAty foIU out tAt oh.tl'Uctloll bJi c�lUlng
.noltnt .pu".. of th. WWCU Ht tMJI {_
th. Inttstillts '110•.1 �ruI .....11 I.u ult 10 A•.,
." ",au. ml1'fJ.m.nI. tfwl hq." .ruI mM. •
U"''' "".. 11".,..1')1 ",# tim.
Theft you hne tlac ,m halo!t. which kI1Js more pcapIc
than the morphine ....d whbluy haWta com&lDcd.
The only we. lle�t1._ �� ecrt&In Ioowel duD tIC
....ut, frarrant CASCARETS, _ they ·t IOICC
out tbe loccal matter with VIol lout act &I a tonl, OIl
the whole 30 lut of !towel waU. "'....glbeD tbe mu.tdca
and rutore healthy natural action. BUy aDd try tbcml
(Look out for Imltat10na aDd lul>otltutu or '[OU C&!l't (It
ruults. C&&carctl tIC never oold In Ioulle. Wolt for tIM
traclc-mult, the lon, ta1lcd U C" eft the ) You will
IIDtI that In .... CDtlicly natural way .,our will.
promptly and pcr1JWICntly
Jb- \\ho i.-; IIlIwilling: til fill u II�(' ('OIlHltll'l'uhl 'tJ\'UI' �50 pcuuds.
plut'e III' iH fit, ..d I'HI' will tlud 110 HI'V, 'J' .. 1. Cohh,l\ I·pijjileltt.nf 'hili
pllll'I' 1\t,lpeI 1'01' him . plil"I' 1I11c1 MI'I'\'illg' FtuVlJl'U1 IlIihHIOII-
--- ---
III'Y (,11111",111'."1 III lIf� cour.ty, wl\ighij
UCWItI'C uf !LCung-h. HlOP"lIIHiI;, I{,.,\', \\,hitll'Y 1.11.I1P:.
A .'011101"11 i" lin" It 1I1I'II'lIl1t,llIIl a I-iylllp- I-llntl, Pllst,OI' 'Jf tho J\lnLhucliFit
10111, ('OIl�II1Bpll!111 uull hr,lIlddliH, cltlln'h, I'"IIO\\'H ilL �:!3, Hm', J.
Whlt'I!III't'IItI' ttlOkl dllllg'prOttl'l :11,,1 fa-
lal illl"ol'lUH',ItIl\'I,rlll'llll'iI"tlr!41 IlIdl.'II- I,'. �1l'�lil!lIl1, 1'11.,.;101' tll' t,11Il Mis-
111111 1\ pr,·�I!'ilr"H l'ongll,Hud ir 111'0111'1'- Hiolllll',Y UlljltiHt, iii In'xl in o I'<iP L'
I� II'O'IIIt't! :t:l1i1l1)1I IIIi IIII� l'OIIj.{h 111'- III' Ri,w, nnd \\I'ighs :!Hu. 1.:ld,lr
"t"II'�I\I't'I'II\o1I1,\'I"II·t'll. OhUJrlllt,rtnin'!'i �I, 1", HtllhlJH, pH'ilul'(�f(,IIt, Pl'im­
t;IJlIgh Ht'IIII'II� hlll'tPI"IVUII WIII1II'I'ful- ili\!f' lllllltiHtchul'uil,Lipil thohoUIII
:;\l�II::')t::'��I�;1 �:�I/.I,\II��':,II;;:�.i,I�I,�,\' \t:� ::;�:: II 1 :l7fj, II lid Ie leI!'I' PII,t il'nlOlI I H'okro
t'L'�� illt'llrill� 11I.'lli,.,I·II":I'," \\'hll'hl'llll�l' tiln HCllips nt, a50, 'I'hol'u is no
('lIl1l{h"I�, II iL i;i I\ul h"lll'lklal iI Ipllill� how IlIllch Ill' wUllld woigh
\\ 1111\01 1'11"1\ YUII II 1'\'fll, Fur !'tlil' lJy if II pH i I' of scull'li would huld him.
1\1.· Ll'an 111111 CII., Ilrllg'�i .. 1. \\'ht'rtl Hf'\', Guhh rulls Ilf'!ltiIld ill
'l)1q-I,iovo t]�lly hull' you IWIII',"
tAn)!", tJ10 pI'Qy,nl'h; hut, whf'11 1\ \\'11-
lHnn til,S y,oll hor ",g"; llw dWIII'OK
,nl'I' ),,0\1 will IWILI' '�I'LY hull' wuut
),0,11 )101 i�Wl.
StopI'( til" Cuugh
111111 wudt� 1111'111(' ('0111,
Luxurive 111'''1111) (J,u;nilll' Tnilil'!
('111'0 H I'nl cI in qlll' dllr Nu Cure,
No PI�y P ri"fl �""I "HIIt�
Usun lly \\11"1\ II WOIllIlIi i'i in thl'
\\l'IIIIg' ahn l'J'i,,:o:-thl'll kh.,'1i 1111
I'ihlit.
,1:"llr Illltlf1:UJ!nk rhepe iii II til "illj.\: hl'l·
\.tcr I,lta_n II fl'"p npplir-ntluu of rvlunn
hcrlllln'l'I a-n!n 11111111, It ,quirkl)' ro­
; 11('\'<'141111' sl 111'111"'; 111111 "lIr"I1t'I":O, ..I\'t'I'I­
,in;-It,UII/,'IJl)l'l.l' .·url', 1",,,1' �all' hy �I('-
Lt'ltll (t�u ('II;. IJI'Ulfl-;"il"1.
TIl(! .I·I'�h;'I" I;(JI}W 11/,0l1lB lI"\'Pl'
�o bu-k :'�I 1� fl'iulul is 1"'I'utl�:, t 11('I
fl'iPlltl won't. MIIIII.d 1'(H it H ,HU\'()lId
,11111",
'I'n' 1,1It'IIC,W, rl'.l1wily fl,)rrOhOV"IIt'RII,
.. l)hll,�lIhl!I'tnill'" MI,HlII[\�\h n,lIti ,Li�'er
, 'l'nlJl'lll!. 1':\'�'1'Y I !tux ,.plllrttllll't'd.
'\'I'I('l', �I'i j't'"I'I, Fill' �alc by, .:\1,'-1
,Ll'nll' .t'C'"" prll,�gil'l:oI.
'
J uLfol' �\(lrl'l',<Iit,y,llllp,,'�f 1l,1PI)
\,l\'1)111�1 ,1t'\,�'I'.IiJl(1 qui \\ Iv,t}l,f'.1' till'.'"
,"'f)rp hl,l!It:8I, uf nn�,
It,'R'{{i·n�ult to l'(,)nriJl(�I' LIlI' t,nx�
rllyl'l'� whu fl)(lL t hc' hillii of CIJn�
*rnss,thllt illik il'lt'h(,lIp.
-- ----- ,
.Jtll) il"t�IH'I'l'i ili f I'olltli tioll l'hurn�"I'r­
j 1;.�11 hy II �i�r'lrbly,�ol:,0f, t II;' 'II�I'�I,I\""
,urgaliF;, '1:111' biumn\\h 1.\ rlclJ)�il:.l,o'lj
�LIII' li\'I'r.t(J�pitl, Ihc hn\\'('I� "Y,IIl!Li.pn·
11. ...'11. 'J;;lcr.l; 18 n IOIlLlli\l� ,ufrfOUI!, PlIjllil
t In the bowch!,�li'l.'I.IIIt!�!!, t'OlJ,"',l\ llllll·pll'
;Rlld vlJljI!it,lng, I1r,.. I, "f.tllt',ullli�glJ1!t('(I,
• tII'l fll\l'll�' .lligl'l'ill'd IfoY11 "I)d \ ',I,ltlll 01
hilt', ,OJlnllllll'rlll!It',4 HIIllllu,'1I uilli
',Liver IlI,l:lcl.�HijaYllllc.diSltlrhlll,'\lU of,
"fhL'K,I,j)�nnl:hllll'I;'I'I'1I11\ ,11 1'l'allll�';I,IP-,
.ruillt', �'h('y nlt'll IUllC lip tilt' 1i\'1'1'
�rn A Ill.lftlLhy ttr1iVil Illlt! 1·t'�IIIIHI.' llil'
Ihnwl'l", �'r�' tlit!lflnlldyuuun'I't'rlllill
,
III bt" muoh J1Ir'''�I',1 wilh Iht' I·t'sul!.
,·"·or.nlt> hy ,M�l.cnll ,'tIHI ((I., Dru£,.
;((il:'llI,
W,I.1�J�1 ,n' \)eli�ILI' '!.Villi i.r,�� .n fnr-'
: tUtU' he �lIP.WBI'�itJlOl' fri�IHI:i Ilnr
� relhti7/1�'
Nm'ul' jUltg-O 1\ IHlHl by hi!! 1'0111,




A 1lI1L11 1'1'{luil""H II lut of t illl!' 10
8tudv It WOIliIIIl, bul a WolIIlIlI
nmtl� It 1I1111l,lIl, Hj�hl,.
"fill 1{lIoW \Vhllt Y(lli aloe 'I'llk I III:'
'l'ILk.' LIIXILlivlJ i11'(tlllo Quinillo
'1'"IJI"t", All t\l'Ilggisls J't'flllirl Ihn
11111\1"" if il I'nt!", 10 ('\I\,P, lC W,
("'(I\'t\.,"igllll!IJI"� is 1)11 (lllt;h hllx
:!i; ('CnIH
.r\ nuul lIl'l'll�llIlllIll)' IlfilllilH hi'
\\':I!l \\,I'(ln�, hill II \\'rtlllHIl IllJ\'t'I'
Ilul's-�h(' WII!; (Jllly mistaken.
.r\ \\'01'1:111 11Iu�hs wlll'n �hl� CHit
UIIlI \\,{,qp�"lIpll Rhu will.
\\"01111'11 t1ilOlilw til HIl�\\'(':r ({lies­
tiol,!-', IJIII. like to HRk LIH!111 ,
"Our tillll' ,l;irl Wltli 1IIII'OIll'I'iuIIS frllill
I'llrllll�lIl"ti\l11 clllrlllJ;1I �lltlllcll lIllll tl·t'­
I'ihll' III tUI'L I\f l'rlll'll. I quit-Illy iWI'llrl'.1
uhllilit'ol' 0111' llilllllL' UOilglI (IUI'l',
,J.;'idll'� IIl'l' IUI'l't' IImll'S, 'I'he 1\1'11111' \\,11,';
\VII:'! 'lI;ulill'l'I'1i 111111 nllr lillll' dadill;.;'
MIlI'I.tliL\' rl'l'U\'t'I·,'d" SI' 'HilI'S A. L,
ti)lllll'ul'Il,lillt',;tt'r, J\II,·h. 'lel,l'IIII,1\:
Ou,
;.It S.Ln·.1 HI� .L'!g.
1'" ..\"Dllllforlil, of L"llrlllll-\l', (In.,
,Rlljt't'rl'11 rOT"i:c IIlqnlh� wiPIl n fl'iJ.;'hl-
fill rl1l1l.illg�I\I'e oll,itis·II'K; 11III wril"fI
_'lulL Ullokh:.U'lO AI'lIi1'�l SlIIH' wholly
tlurcli it. ill fhu tlnys, Ftll' IIkl'rs,
•
\\'lIlIlIli8, r'ilCH, it's LlII' \)1'Sl sah'.' ill
thl' worili. CUI'I.! gunranl"I"tl. UI1I.'
:
21)(1. Sold by Mtd,t':lll Rllil CI),
All nXI'lIlt 1I/!;t' S IIYli I hnt it, Lu kl'H II
I'iell IllUII Ltl tll'ltW a chuck, :l·pl'et.t r
girl to tim\\' utLII111 iOll, II 1101'1':10 10
tll'n\\·I1. t'III't" II PII\'{lUH Jlln:;t,�1' tu
11m\\' 1,111' Ridn, II tOPI']' to <lmw II.
COl'k, Il fl'I'u IUIIIJh to elrnw n
l'I'O\\'d, nlHI /111 ,:tdVI'I'I,il:lIllI'nt in
y01l1' 1\['\\,81111\)1'1' to dl'Uw tmtlo.­
Wil'ngl'lI:-1H Idudf',
SUIll Junns is clllll:lil1g tho \\1ny�
crOSK sinnors thiS wOflk. Up Lo
� the hour of going to prOHS ht' illts
";l�)tlloonted hall in si�ht (If LhB
I oity ,-Moult,rie ObBcn·or.
,01<1 801"1111"8 J<;Xllol'itlllCC.
'M, M . .l\\I�t,il1, It l)i\'11 W/lr \'1'11'1'1111,
,ofl Willohc�tl'r, lilli" \'.'ri I t.'q i II:-'I�'
,
wlft' Willi H1t'k II IUllg l,il1le 111 :o>l'it" or
Kood tt'UI"ror's frl'llt,IIlt:'llt, hili whlllly
(,ured b�' Or, King'l! New LHt, I'ilh;,
J
which �orkell wnnders for Iter 111'/tll It."
,'J'hey alWAYS 110, Try thew, Only:!o('
..
,lit McL�nl\ And Co" drllg sLore,
A HUln,lI mn.n In n Inrgp placo is
j.li�8 n, gimlet in nil utlger hole,
,\. Vel'y ;J>,ellllLrkahhl ItcllIOIly
I'll. is with" l;ood tll'1\1 (lr llh'ltflll,rJ'
IWi! Sltlri!lr"etlOll t,hnt I r('l}tHIII'1111
�Qb�berIRill'K Uolin, tJholerll uut! ni­
arrhlHll1 Ht'ulrrly," sayil DrllggiriL A,
·
W, lillwtclll', of IIlIrtfOl'II, (101111. ,11\
Indl' 1:tI!ltlllllcr, 8l'l'i1l� Lhl� rt..'lllt't:,\, t'x­
")t)�cd for slilcOIl my �htlw f'n!ol(.', !'aitlln
me: 'J rcnlly belicvc Lhlttl l.lt'llll·int'
}OlIvcll Illy lift· t,h� I,,\st SlImllll'l' whilL' III
thushol'I',' 111111 RhL' bCI':I111l!SII l'lllhllSi­
:loLio m't'r It:'! 1II1!1'it� Ihnl, I at OliN'
· j'PAt4' u.p W\l' mind �-4) rt'('oll\{'tI.1 It i ... t.he""rut I""', �l'p[jly a gelillemnll �'I\nw
,
inttllll)' stnrt' �tl O\'I'rtIOlllc will, ,I.'util'
pnins Ihat hI.' �lInl' aL (l1I(Je lol,lil' ilnor.
,r glln' him IIlhlSC ufillisrl!III('lly ",'IIi\'I)
,JlI.'lpt!d him, r rl'pcnll'd Lhl' tlllsJ! :tlltl
,ill fifl:cell lIIinlltc� 110 lefL n,i�' �t)I''''
smilingly informing 1lII' I,liat. Ill' (l'l\
•
IIli "'f'lIas Il\'CI'," :-;;u)tl I)y i\f tlfl'lIll &
� Ou" Urllg�h5t.'
---�-�
'I'he Hc�t PI°t'�t'I'il}tlon fUI'Malarla
ChiliR [111'1 11',,\,(,1' IS It boll.lr of
UHO\l�'B 'I'AfI'l'Ir,"I�RS ellll.l. 'I'ONIU,
It iH "illlpl\' iroll a,lId quinine III It
tR81O\!'R" f,lI'llI Nu CUI'I;.\, No- P Y
l'l'ico 600tll11S,
A IWgl'i' will) rubbed n snfo in
.IIIl'I\:sol\villu ycsterlillY wns shoL
by one of the g\lnl'ds,-�:hl\'o.nlll1h
PI'CSS,
'1'0 Cure Il, Cohl I" 0110 Day.
hml VOli tldw Grove's '1'nsLe­
los8 Chili Tonic hnclIww tho rttl'lllU�
11\ iill I'll\iltly pl'inlori 011 overy hnl,-
11/. sltowill}.!; tlilLt il is sllllpl,Y 11'011
IItlll Quinine ill II tn:>.telu:!!:! form
:If J C,lru, .Nu I','y 60 ccnLs
11'l'\n! ,fw;ticl} A, (;, IIIHt,ritigA flf
JI\('k:;.tlll\'i III' Y,'fjl ,'rdlLY SUllt to t,he
p'1l1il,(,III,inl'), rot' Ii\TtJ YOllrs a n"/.. \TU
ctt.lIghl, PILWllill,!.!; st,tllOIl III'oI>OrLy,
-Huvllllnllh 1'1'(18l"1.
St'n1.Hlrtl ;\iJ· LiIH' ){,HlwllY Olll'
Iltoll:-.nntl IlIill;! tit)kl!l� ul'e UI)W linlll
frolll nil 1l0il111'i 1111 ils lim's at rill.' uf
�2;-d"l iUJlllltllU:': Ihn�t! pr"viuu:il' Hultl
in I hI' :0111111' ur 1"lol'itin al $3v.('(I, 'TlIl'!4C
'1'If',kI'I:� al't) J,{tJllti ","1'\' I lie l'lllil'l' /'3"1\-
11(1'11'11 Ail' Lillt, IIl1ilwu,r i"I�'''It'11I !1II11
tlr.' IIl1l1ul'I'11 hl'1 Wel'll Hit'hl1lollti 111,,1
Wnsltilll-{Itlil 11,\1 lite llil'1I111011I1, Frl't!­
cl'iol,shln'g ok l'"tlJllllHl antll'I'II,..:ylvllllia
Italll'illlllll, het \\'1'('11 l'url,-4ll1uulll nllll
Unllilll,."I,II,\' Ith' B/\ltilIIon' :-ilt'lllll
I'ltokCL "I)lIIPII"y (Hay Lim·) all(1 llc�
I WI','I\ Ulilllolllltlli GululI1bill' :-i, U .. I;y
Iht, t:olulltuill, �l'\\'ll'�I'ry anti l,aWrt'lJ,It
l{allrulI.l, ,\ III icl.t·I" whioh 11H\'c bl!C\l
Rultl /II �:!;-, 00 nl1.1 l'tttllll'S.'tI "lflll �,ltlll
ill 1111' :;1:1II'IIf �'llIritll\" will he hlllllll'­
L'd nrcl' Ih'll'lIlirL' .RY�'CIII, 11I1'11111ill�
lilll'� III "'lul'ld,i, rl'gnrdl�ss 1)1' such
illllun!L'IIll'l1l:i
A wis'l nHLlI avoids f>xt',I'OIll(lS, p�
. pncin.lIy thORO of WlISPS ILnd hor­
n\:t!i..
I AppeHL'UIlCCSnrB uften deceitful,
. ",1nII \' n barl agg- hns lL good smell.
'PruiBe u womnll's tl,tsto(l lind }'IJII
IlIny Itttnck· her $fll�S.e \vj,t1.t. i Il}PIlI""
it..".
'1''',.y'\·1' I'lIlIul1' all Ilw t ig(']'�-
A Spl'u,ined Ankle Quiett))" 'I'hnt':; why Wt' 1I0W ItllhE'lIt-
Cu.... ed� \rill :;flllll' Idlill f{'lio\\' t('ll tiS
,. A't.OUI' till,H·t :illft'crl.'d frum ft j'lf'vcrt'
spruillu!' lht' /IulUl'l' sn)':! Gt'O, r� Our),
t'ditur of I,ill' Guide, Wilslliul;'l,UII Vu"
," A ft�r nsillJ,;' sf'\'l'rHI wcll l'l!l'111l1@lli!cd
lIIf'diuineH WIUIUUI, SlIfI(:ess, I Lr11'r!
(Ihluubt!rluiu't! �.ill bll'U14 11m! 11:',1
plt>u.,cll to !i�I)' rt')icfcnYICl;ls HOUII UK 1
b(,�f111 ilJi IIi'-!' !1I111 II 1'0111 Jlleit(.' ,(',II,t·
sp£,p.llly follow.·(., 'I'hit; 1'l'lJIl!tly IIal'o
t
:!.Iso bet' II 118£'<\ ill Illy (al\lily fur fl'II:-iL
".llit,h'" Il'�lt ",iloh the 1Jt!i!.t rt'rml18. 4
I'hl'lll'rnlly l't'oool1l�IM:1 iLl:i \.Itif'.to 1\11 wlln
IIIl1y uett! :t Urdtdft�b lillll\1I·IIt."
Snli! by 1\11'1.1".\11 alld Co" drllgg-igt.
\\,hil'h way th.'cn'''tllrl�1i wPlll'!
','h" ulltltlll'iti,,'i h!lvt\ :;nt, to ho
PIll'iI','I,\' tlln �t\'il'!, fill 0111' hlind ti­
l-{ I'li to lIil I,IH' fancy of �\)nl(lllf
UJoi. TIll'\' 111U,.,t, hil\'lJ all gUlil' lillt.
of IJlI:;lllL'Sii, til' hi' in hidil1� somo­
W 111' 1'0 , rill' it hus guL t,ll t 1111 pln('€!
wlit'l'll it"s 111111,)01. illlp()s"!ihin fill'
a 'nIHil to "11'1' (lIII,lIll1lgl:'t II drink,
Now, \\'1' 111'1' Ihll, !I drinkillg: PI'1I­
(1'\'I"l'yIIOtly 1;1111":; ilWI'I" III'r nn
til'inkill,!!' p,'ppll' ill SwnitirliJol'lI)
IHlt. n fl,lln\\' 1"'1'1., likiJ hI' lI!'t'dl'i:1
dol"1p or nll'di"lllt� IIt'('II�ltJlIldh', Illld
ii, l'OIIl\'j III mighlY 1111 Ild \' I.; kllll\\'
\\ hl'l'/' til ;,j"jI out ';llId g"i II, Bllt
t hillg,.;; 111'1' 1I'lt 1I� lh"rtJll'" wPJ'('­
lilllP l'hIIlH('· ... lIli thi"gl'i,lllHI 1)11'
h(,!<lt \\(\ \'1\11 do h; til :11111 pl' (1111'­
�i'I\'!'., I" .,j '('lIll1slnllt'I';'; llull 1111'11
Uuod 'I'�'III 1'I'i, 1I111ng \\ilh ,h.,
I'I'RtlJf t!, ' 1\ ') '-1."- \\·In,.':�I',I!>t ... HI'IIIt.t,
\\'1' 1I1','}<111 I'Y t'o\' \'P'I It II 1�,'II.
hut, \\t' t:1)t\� ;tuhl,,(',!..; ,\;1.·,,, 11/1'.',
Mnnll t,il1le IS the kind the 11\'1'1:­
ngo htll'gHIIl COllnt,t�r ciouk 1;',01',;,
There's hOllor 11IOOlig t,hievf>R­




I. X. L. Millinery St
METTER, GA.
... _ • .;;:._.O?-�.�
I
Having opened a fil'st-vlass stov!;: •
linery, Silks, '�'l'imlllings, Laces, Embr
etc., I respectfully invite the belies to c
I
inspect my , tock.
All the latest styleR in larlie;:; I;
and untl'immcrl hats, Misses Am::\nch
anc1 Fonnie' FOl'dham me ill chal'ge an
i plcased
to wnit 011 thf)se w�o eall.
��-A�9��:�
III:OIIOU-lIll,I'1( II "Ol'I'tTl',
WI1II"'1Ii/111 bI'l'If'!\U,l1rtlml hUIl�f' dlllJr In rne
IO\flll,'illllII"lOOf'II, 1\'1111111 Ih"ltVltlll"lfnl uf MIlt' '111
'rtn: f "Is'r 'rlH:8IJA Y IN J IlNI� sux'r,
lAu 1I/lIowlull I'l'ul>l'ny. hi wru 1111 11lIlIlvllll'lll'I1"­
tlultll,l'ftlIlindtflnk!l'l.. t tn I\WlhuOlIn'd 111111 1I11lJ
('It.o'IlI"�',fl'I«I,lIIor(lUr h;.�. hllllolltlulLl'llllltn
lilt hi rounh II/hi III uie I:,;r"" ,1"tr1el, O. U .. OOlltJt!·
lVl,llI 'nllo\u�NlJI1h II, l.n,li lit \tOhl'lt Akin. 111111
1""'lJunllrililill'Il, '.bl "" IfiUtI'l)f M. II. W\l4�I. or
1)11:lIn, FOIIIIl lIy I,wl. of neo. r.mli1lt� aeu ollie/'IC
nnd WI"'I h,. 'nn!\! ronnel! ""1II.'d 11)'0, II, names.
The.Ulnd "1'111:( lilt! pl�re 1l1101J .1 hleh u. II, uaru­
rslt'f:lder.l al 'lid Unll'nf bl5 IttlHh. I.Cfllltl 011 nl
Ih'.! nne It!ulh, 110111,,1111'11 n'nmlmlrr 1lIl,'n1;lol
Jllm� II. 1J1I111� tu me aliO'u dt'lcrt"!!" mOIl4'I1)'
IP,led{ln'I1\'lrIIlO of two n rill, Inutll! lro11lliln
J"Jtloo t'eurt of me I un tllliricl, (I, M, nf8ll11ll'OUI1
11111 III"'or tlf UII' 1'lIInnlOl''I'Ilii (JullntJ V.)" 1I�lIln�l
JIII1l'1 II, Ollrlll'1i,
wrnteu noueu MI,cn nrtonlll1g 10 Iii ....-. TIlls l;)UI
.la7urAllrlll!l1l.
LtlvJI11f1t1f\b)' \\" It. Ilpl.oach, Unlllity Rhl'rlIf IIlJd
lurlleduH'rtHlUurOIUlh·crLIIICII1l!IIl.lIt1l!tllll'.
J, 1., IOlSIHU('K, flhurJtr II, 0,
LuI.IIH'I' or Ui"lIIhiMIIIII,
IlfflllnlA-III11,IOOlI('OUNT\',
'1\�::I�;�I��:I�,I,t 1�1:�!;':!:�1,1 Adlnll1l�lmtf'r (If ',Inrt
t one, I'UllIl'iIOIlt! 10 tim Mnrl, In hl� 111:\llIulI dnlr
nil'll nmll'l1l1'fnti 1111 record. thot hollll,fllllrlidll1ln·
!�lilrcrt JIII'k ('11Ilt\'it e�llIl'l: 'fhlll I.lhl'11'lur'l II! cue
1111 1"'f'IIOIUI "(1\II'lIn'IJII, klntlr.<fl lind rn.'1lUon, 10
Ihl'\I' llllt'.', It lUl7 Ib07 ('lUI, ....,h, .. ItI AdllllllMra�lI
Ihllllltlllul be dlN'hlll"etl 11'0111 bl••dtnlnIItMlllull,
,,"11 �h'lI Ioi'Utn til IllftlDtulnn, 011 UIO flnt MUll
Ih&7InJu))',IOUI,
II, I,. !iOORY., Ju" 1)1'I1Inll, 11,0,
Door Complainhtlllfll4hlll'.) 111111 1:1111111'11 (Intlltlyeun 1111 douh! 1111 I�t uf I [u- hi:xW lit11I''''II'IH'I'� 1)1' JlII�' Ill" 11 nnd cnun­
I" ill thu litllt!', If till' Filii' 1\''1-
�;,,'illl iOI! will nll'.'1' 11 I'I'i.w for I ln­
fl vr- 11I1'�pf'iI, i'I'I'"l'hf'r� iu lilly ouu
('"ullly III' lo" II SI,"tl,�I,OI'I) will
"f'I'lnilily 1'II1'I'Y oIl' t he pruruiuru.
'I'!lfI\,(j ai'" Ilvu hl'l'!' I hut will nVI'I'-
about poor health if yOU'
won't spend one dollar
to secure a full quart of




Til au Whnm It MIIY Cunel'rln
Whl'l�M, Mflr), l'IIIkIc, uf 11111/1 �tllit', h"vlnlr 1111
IJIIMll" mu Iur 1 ...'lIc", IIf Adtlltlll�tmtiofl, wllh will
Ilunuxul.olltburstnU,,,t IIrld"dUfI,., 111111 III KII,III
COUIII)': 'rt.l.l�wcltl\nllnntl'IIH{l1htr Iho ('rotm-
01'1 IInlt IIe.xt of IIln. (If iailllJrltlll,'t UII)', to bu mill
"111}!'"r;H tht! JUI1U ltmll. 1�,1I, \)t Iltu Cllurt tit Onll
IInl)' of �nlll (011111)" nnr1 nllolV l'II.11W�', If 1\11)' \110)' CUll
�II:'�:I�I:.': I� :�:�I��:�\:�I���, �.���� \1::.lr�'! I��YI���I;�
ul GII)"IIC11�It.. ,
Wltnr;:1 01)' oll!r'lnl �i"nnlllrnlhia \lty �Ih Ig(li.
!oI, I .. �IUOIlK, Jr" fI""n.ry,
O�Q8tOIl9S .
Sar�apl\rifla
\\'(li�hl hn mak('s it lip ill hUlght,
hoillg Ht'\,HI1 fl'pt fOllr lIlId I)lw-11:I11'
illt'htJ�. 'L'hoy Jtro u, sleBk, jolly
finl, (If' J.{Imtlf'III(lIl, 111111 11110 Bjloci-
11I01l8 of how t,]w IltifliHLI'Y t,hl'ivod
in t.hili pl'(!F!PL'I'()II� and Hulubriotl8
olilHl'tfl, lot 0110 of thplll huvl!
{'\','I' he('11 10 tit .. E;Jll'in).;!isinue 1110)'
1'/11110 hnrl', Hilt! SOIIl.1 (If tlwm hn\"o
li\'l'd herl' 1lt'lIrl�' 1111 t,I\f�il' li,'os,
'1'111'1'0 un' HO\'t'nd othor Iflrgo mill­
iRIt'I'S ill tlw ('Otlllt\" 1I)1(11I1l ull'Ol't,
willI)!, IHud" ttl hu'vo them exhibit.
III th" HtllLI' FiliI' t.hi8 fall.
GY.tlIIUIA.-I1UI,I,OCH ('OI',\TV.
1 will HI'1I helor.. tllo oourL 1I0nIO II r III Ille 10 ..... 11
of rilau!,;bi;ro, bt<twOtlI1 Iho h'l{ll.l htlllnwr tIlhl, on 11111
mun TUr,sUA Y IN JIlNr. Nf:XT,
to tho hlRhL'S1 hll"'el',lor t'Mh, Un, rtlllm.IIlR 1'f�II e.
\ht.e,l.owll: FULl LlIOlllcN'IIol 1111111, lying 111 Iho
l:iThth distrld. O . .\1,,111 ""11'01[111)', btJlIDUOO trurOl
bylnlllll()1 fl.belwel!f'r L.eo, If[ulh b)' hUIIIJI!1 lit, I:,
Cantlon, Kut bJ IlIndl 01 n� l.etl IUti \\(-'!II b,
IlIu(1ll of Je�Q6 Let'. lA)l'It'(I UII n. tho (lropcr1) 01
hue \"IIIt/UIlI, bJ \'Irltlll of '"'Ii Junloo Oourt n ru
Il,iulllg fromlheJlIslh:eC<'IIr1 of LIII)'llIlh G.lt.dlll­
trll't,ollUlld r.ounll',ln '&\'or01 I). 0, .·llIch Itlllllu.t
IitILI\.C WJlIln.Ullllnd trl\nlfel'!'tll b)' $nld F'ndl to J
W,01l1fTA:Ut.,








THE IICHIOAN DRUG CO.,
For IL Yeap's Support.
GmIHIIA-nUILOCIi {JOUNn.
Quart Bottles.
It has been used for thirty
in the cure of
'I'tlIIU"MmILlIIllyconcem:
J. y, H.l'ttll�,Il' lint rrlelllior F.linOOlh 1I11J1ln.,
ItIlY\UH uuulelll'pllcallon Inmclorn funr', ."ppm1
lurMllI r.ltz.niJt)IIlIIHI.'inMotlt or Ih.IC!\utool)l', P.
111IR'lnft,l1url.ftftllrntftet'1f hu,lnl: betlll tlllJ)Ohncd 10
,,,I !l1�lrt tho MOt', hllvlnf,{ tIIl'l thf'lrrelllnl.nll t'JI'r
lIHn!lronri!rnoo. nrehf'rl'llY J't.'Q,ulrf'11 t.o 1111t1'" ('1111111.1
bcfOlclheOollrt otOltllnury I)II'I'IItl 1:'(11111)' 1111 III"
Ill'IItMondllylnJlIllnnoJ.:\ ..... hy auld return shouM
nOI hlllUllllelheJullgmullt of IIit'JetlUl1,
Thll!olny31h,III0l,
8 I., M(lOUr.. JIl., ONllllllryn, n,
--�-
J, 1.. lr.SOItlOK, Bh!'rllf n, C,
t.iEOUG!A-IlVI,I.oVIl COlt!'!I't'.
Will he !lol.lllCrul'I1lhn UClllr\ IloulM! (\oor In the
100m of t!U1t.el1l1ow, hutwOOlllhc 11l6I'111 huu� OillUlc,
toll.e hJllhOflI hllldf'rfol'CfI_h.1I11111U
PIII"T TUF..RDAY tN JUNF. Nr:XT.
tho following l't�'I'CM7, to wit: Hllty-Dvo LMJ 1l�1'1't
nllllllll,lyJllllln Ihn4!llh tll�lrirl lJ. M. of 1I11J1()1'b
counL" hOllut\rd till tllo IIllrtlt hv \lllld. ul !'iIIlIU)'
lIuudrlJ.,Cllllth,lltudRofAndyWlUrul"l{ltt,lIOulhb,
laullaot Ibullrul1'tull £Moluulld Wl'ltlt7 !tmdlor AII­
dor Otlnnl.llul1. wried on III tim IH'Open.! nf IlI!l'I1'
BUlllh, 111 \'11"1110 of n mOlll!:Mge DIll, IIIIIIIDQ' rrom
tho !!:uJl(lrior Oourt of 11l1l1l)(h rolll1l)" In tllvl)r ot J.
Wbfll!lerWIlJOlIlIgnln!tl1crryHmlth.
Written notice 1{i\'UIlI.O nerr,. Smllh, defeudallt lu
IIOtI3OI9Jon, UII,)lly8Ih 1901.
J. Z, KENllillt.lK, Shl'.rltr n. C,
-
;Nultc,� tu (JI'clliturs 111111 UehLorH,
Motlculs hereh, VII'Cu 1.0 11\1 I'fctlllOr» of Ibu ellatc
tit J, l'urJill, lal(l (It !;!lld (1011111)', (IN'II�lh'l1, tn rclHll'r
In nn MCOtlll�Q(\];olr IIOI!lIlIlII� r.o WI wltbln tho
tlmuret.lulrt_,II.o)'h'\\·,III'I)IICrlyml\dllllut,
AllIlnl' I"'nil)n� Inll'lhll.'d It) 8ul,11 �llIt,. 111-,) b(,roil7
retIU'�I('t1 til )lllIko humooinw 11.71ttonl tu tUtl llUl\t'r
�Igned, 'rhlllAI tillY o( .\I,rlJ 1001.
n, r. DO:",I,1I1l0/("III,
AllmlnllllJ'ftll'rIo,I'llnloor J, "arllh.
Sold. by all druggists at 0
dollar for a full quart bottle.
no substitute.
Nutleo to nehtU1'� I\IHI Ct'Cfllttll'S.
All pencuni 1,lIl'lng d,'IO:lTlt!. IlI(IIIIIIt Iho "�11I1.U 01
WIllIIlI1l 11, MllrWIl,lllli' of lIull()('h ('Ollllt"IIi,'OOruI,.:d
RIC herrloy notlnllli \0 ICllrJer 1\11'11' Ilnntun!1� In Ih"
undcrij!j::tned IIt'r.onUIIA' 10 111\1, Itntl nil (ltIr.lnll� In­
t1llb�1 10 sn,d I.'�Utltl ure rl'llulrcd 10 milk!! liuUludl·
lite 1Il1ynll'nl. "III.i Allrll �lId IIO()l.
A" lIud J. �lIkol1, A,II! InililflttlJl9 of Wllliant IJ.
MII:ell,dl'.'cn'erl, MADE ONLY BY
lin\\' 'I�he Ilell WIIS cured.
A fl�\\' llIullthR hufore Ute rlcath
uf It'nt.hnl' Boylo of WItRhillgton he
hllilt I\. misHionnl'ychnpei (Iown by
I 1If' nnv)' ,Vlt.I',l, 1I1It! bought ut u
jllllkJ.li1op 1\11 old hell which had
l)I'ml tiiHflltl'r\oci hy ono of the Pres­
hyh'I'inll ehllJ'choH, sUyH tho Now
YlIl'k'I'1'ihlllll', ]Je sellt "he boll
to 1\ foundry in l�(,ol'goLuwn fillil
hntllil'vf\1'1I1 il\clU'� of lllf111l1 PIlI'OU
011' ! hn I'im Lo j.!;f\t, rid of lL ('ruck,
�lIHll'hp b!u'd tli,wonlnnt, L"IlPS of
tho Ilf'lIlwl'lIl1l1' shnrt, lind sweet,
�lr'('t.ill1! II PI'PRhyt('rinll l'urHoli lIut
11)Il� nft",1' F'ldht'r Hl)yle culled his
til LPlti iolt to 1 Ill' chungt', nnrl tho
lattA!' coultl KI'llI'C,�ly 111'11('\'0 it
\\'119 UlO SIIIIlO hnll. �I\vhat ill tho
worltl did 'yOIi do wit,h tlliut bell,"
illl{lIirlli\ t.ll r. 1'1'(,F1I'yt ..'riuli IlIlstl)l',
"tu cnllsP 811Ch II ClllL�lg(1 in t.ho
tltlnf''/'' "Wo 1,lf'Hlmd it nlld hl(!ss­
I,d il III HI hlnRH'd it, !lntil Wf.) gilt;
till' PI'I,·j)'\'!flri'IU dl'vil Otlt uf it,"
l'nt,tll'liud II'nt hl'l' Hoyll', "(\.l1d thcll
it HUHIItIt't! nil \'h.�ht."
ing at tho hllck of my hail', whit'h
roally hung down to Ill.)' lihoultlurs.
I thought porhnps Bomu bu."s
\\'oro gllyillg llIo,llnd pair! no IIt­
tention until], hom'll feminino tit­
terH, 1I1It! then It girl's "oiuu (IX­
cluill1od: 'Oh, Jilek, muko him
stop.' I 10ultc<1 ILI'QUllll anii su\\'
that u,not,hol' hOll!f', l'vidontly llIi�·
taking Illy Hhock of huil' for n
bUlich of hllY, hnrl hCPIl nibblillg
nt the (,IHIH, A lut of }IN,pl!) hnd
seon it, IIlHll WIIR Ilatlll'ully vpry
lHuch confused, Tho noxt tiny
1 hnd lily hilil' ullt, nlltl hl�\,o tried
tu look liKe It I'lltionul humall be­
iug OVOl' fo!ill('II,"
ExeeUlol"1'( Sale.
\\,ill bl' !!lJltI, 011 1,.11\' HIIII tlay Ill' Ma.\,
IIIUI, al LIIL'lalt' I','sldl'nl'l' of Willilll11
.\. I 11I,!;i II , dCC:I'II:.... tI, III II u't'\ut'k, n, III.
t\\'Clltl-LWU (2:!) heat! t11' lilli' bi'I,r "Z\lt 11'.
:lolt! hy urtit'r or tllu Ordillal'�', 'I't'rlllS
(,f snit.': l'llslt. 'I'his IiLh .IIIY uf Alny,
JOOJ. .I ..:ssy. 'I', IIAOIS, "EXCI·,lIur. Sold By McLean & Co .. andWilliams, Outland & Co.
Statesboro. Georgia.Oieechee Lodge No. Z 13 F. & A. M
UI't:UI In n!l{ular !It.'IIIIIOII lit .'rilI1\10110A, In.
ami Rni Tn�LlIl)'!l18 p, Ill, .\11 1I1.'I'lh{:l'IIlInd 'I�Jt·
Ing breU.fUUIITolt,,'lIe!l to ",t('ufl.
J,W.WII.Sor-:,W,M. Low Prices.
r"rcncllHr GntThl'ee l·on.rlot. W,n,f1I,LlS.F.ietl\·.
Milcon, Muy, n,-Jlldgo ,Spaol'
hn.rl two 11 II IlPiIiILi UiLSCH hl.I'OI'B him r�['r'rl,E nr.. t\�I��,:,IS l\1EDI'rA­
ye�lel'(\"'y, allu of t,hom WIlS \V li­
li� Boll, l\ wlllt,L! IlIUIl eighty ,reill's
old, who had plt�lIdeli guilty to il­
lioit (1Ist,illing, Bull !>"d shown
1,1) tho CO\lI't i1wt 110 hud IUt ngf'C1
wiflj, twcllly t,hl'oc childroll unll n
mother-ill-In\\' 120 yours old, nil
dopendent upun him for It suppurt"
Judge SpHor Sitid thnt lit "iow of
thestl thillgS, ho would givo him
It millil1lum selttonco, whic!l WIlS
une yOHI', wit,h t,ho \)I'i\'ilcgo IIf nsk­
ing fur HlI!oIPPllSlO1l of SfJl1tOIiCO nt
the I'IH[ of �\\'ollty days. The
oUler un so WIIS tllllt of It Ileg\'o,
\Vhon askud WhlLt ho hnd to SlL)'
why �!lmtelico shuuld 1I0t bu pro-
1l01l1lCp.d 011 him for robbing: tho
posLollicout Riddlpvillc, Ill'HI' Ten­
nillu, which ",us ndlllitLod, Beli
snid; II HOS8, J'm tho plullH' o[
throe Chlll'(:IlL'�, nnd hliPO YOII'I1 he
n8 light 011 me tI!:! .rou kin, 'cause
t.he chlll'ches u(Jeti my help mighty �w__-_� _
b"d," Loan on Farms'
GENERAL MERCHANDI
At greatly redncell pl'ices. Om p:oocls a.re all
and first clAs:'; [lnLl our "to(;k (;OmJlri�L'S Il1lht overy
Ileeded by the eonsume]'. �
R.E1\I.IE1\I.IBER.
BIIIIlC"" tho liLt.i .. fi"I'-),""" olt!
dnllghtol' of !til }-;nsL �iliu i\l)WS­
Imptll' man, !:!uys tlw CI(1volilnd
Lender. Sho hllB IlItrly b(,p\1 mod­
itating 011 tho pl'OlJloll1s uf ('xis­
tunue, Yestel'llny sho got somo­
thing in hel' thront which cnusod
her to cough. Wholl sho got
through she said: IIIgueRs I will
cough my 11t1t\c1 oil' S0l110 dn y."
1'hul) she went 011 j "If 1 aholiid
eough my hand. oil', pnpll, would
God IlIlIko IHO a ntJw nllf)',lJ I HIl1
afrnld 1101, 111(1\'01' lIoul'd of sHch GoodCoffeelOlbs. $1.00 I Gooll Hivp�"lbp,b'iL'"t Ola.-;s Flont' 4 60 �u (/�. Dar IIf ::;uap
Set of Plates - 35c I Set of Goblels -
Nice $2.00 Ladies' Shoes
3.00
Men'" 2.50 Pants
UIl;It. U� I-4Y J)H.OI"J';1{'l'Y.
"lll1ot,llldgo HtO\'eIl8 of North
CnrolinlL while 1 WIlS ill Ashel ille
t\ fow weeks n�o,l' I� BnltimorCllll
snid t.he other (lilY to t.ho 81111,
nllt! 1,11(' .Tudgo olltel't;uinotl me by
tl;!lljng mo somo of hiHo.xpol'lenctl8,
01i0111L\' he rmid, flll old colored
\\'Olllan' wus brought, herom him
ohlll'!.j'ocl with n \,l'illillt-t 1Il1sdo­
!HOnnOI', Tho ol1\_'IISI� \\'I\!'; �o AmnII
thllt til" Judge rioci,101i tlltnt tho
pl\.)"III'OIit. ()f it smull line wnn!t! hu
Rutlicif'l1t punishnwllt, He knew
thnt Ilite olt! \\'0111011 would 11Ill'dly
bo Itk(lly to 111\\'0 lilly monry, so
110 qIlPRt,iolll'd hp!, uiluut allY P":;­
Ht'SHioIlS aho might, hn\'o.
111-11\\°0 yOlllt cow, lIunti(,'" 110
vYe keep allythinp; almost frol11 a knitting
a I'arrel of flour. Call1?al'ly a11tl g'UL om price:;
will save money.by doin!'; so.
A Few of Our Startling Pree,
J\. CI188."
Sho plIl'SUOt! hor thought, n step
{lIr{Jlel' und fwid: I'J :mppo�o il
wOlild lIe just us uhonp fo\' hilll t,o
Illilke n. '.\'holo baby us 1,0 IIluko jUilt
u. lwnd." ][01' fllt,hl'l' flilswel'£'d
thnt ho t.houghL iL wIJuld.
T. R. Rushing& B
Cor. Vine and South Main Sts., STATESB
b('gnll,
,I I' Doed )'(.\' hOllor, J Iloill't;got Jlldge sPC{'l' il1lPflSPtill S('lItl'IlCl'
IItlCtlW.' of ono yenr (o1'ol1ch clllll'oli.
,. 'HuYI-l �'Oll lilly rlucks?'
II '�u, )'1'1' liOIIl"·, J ain't gut
1111111','
,I ',\11,)' g't'l':-l11 01' ehil'loms',"
.1 :1\('fol'l" tie Lnwd, juclgo r nill,t.
1I01,II1Il' but jes di!:! yel' I'heUIIlI1-
tiL, '
Tho JllriMo enid hI) (llsllliBsod tho
Lowest mte of Com­
miHsi()l1� Eo I' 10Hns Oll
iI11Pl'Oy()(l fal'll1f; in Bol­
lochconnty [01' five yeal'f>
at seven pel' cent i 11 tel'­





A Inll hIlt IUII"8 digltit)' tOll
1111\11 whoso houlR HI'U ill t,hu ail'.
A lin ll<iSO 11 10 pl'oliuliPI' no\'!;:\, get-a
mllony pllllplu to llUJilJvO hu ili ('1I1'1l­
efJt"
ense, SUillO poorla call it P0l'dUCUI iIJIl




"\vIIt�11 1 \\'ll!i II very young
I1WIl,I' sldc! n Phillldfllpllln nrt,ist,
\\'h08" IIH Ill. , i8 futnililt.1' us U IlIn�ll­
zim' Illu"tl'uttll', lIl'cnrdill� to tho
Philflc!',]phin n,'curti, I'r u!\ed tu
t,hllli, it, quit" t,hu IlI'UP!'I' thing to
\\,('HI' my huil' \'01'), long. JII nc!di-
1" .... \1 t.o I,hi!:!, J \\'111'0 cyog!Jlssos ",it,ll
111'11\,.)', I!lack rims Hilt! a hl:\.Ck
curti. :\,.; I wlllklltinlongCltestllut
�I I't'f't jlt'oplo wOllld llutl.r..;1J L'1Il'h
IIt,h,'\' alit! SII,\' i 'H iclJ:ll'il 1.(' Old·
li"IIf" 1'1' '1lclIl'." In·i!l�.' 1 WIlS
fund nf !lIking lOll!-\, \\IIII,S !lilt ililu
11111 l'ulllltl'Y IIlld throWing IIly�,'ir
ill pif'IIIJ'('�qIHl nleiLlldl'K 1111 Illll�fi.r
!llInl,:; II,\' I,h�' l'CIucisi(II'. l't'upl,·
\\'1I'lId t1 J'i\'t, II)' ill "IH'I'iltgt's, lind
�('l'llIg 1111', wl)ultl l'XC!IIIIl1; 'Ah1
till' �prillg p.Jnl!' UII"" J WII�
oIIIIT,tl\lldl't] hy II i'l' wII of :illlllil
t)".\'�l ',\ II 11'1'\'11",1 IIIU ill t.hu llIo:o:1
I'iilllld 1!lllllll!!l' ililfl :'iloll",d Illl' fUI'
flERVITA PILLSThe WlJllllin whose hUl4u!ll1d
('Iuillis 10 lip ht'lIjlOl,jkl·t! il:l gl'l1or­
Idly dCl'lenillgof pity,
A IlInn will thruw hil"1 lifl' illt,o
tho 11lI11I11C() fl)l' IU\'I1: I� Wtll1l1\l1
will Ihl'l)wyiLJ'illl [uril"
Thtl pl'illL'ipul tliH'IJI','no(' bo-
LWL't'Jl n :-i1,lI,t,I'K JlI/lllllntl II ]lolit iil'lIll
i" t.hlll Ih,'SI:d,'sl1lul)'l:I tlt'lId,
HIlIlII'l illlOli ",!tr'lI PL'IJIJIf.! I hillk
111I'.r 1111\'" gl"'l1t mi!'iliiulls itls II
l:ii1�ll Lilli t, I,huy III'L' 1',0') Ill;':Y I II wOl'k.
Nu 1111111 is ',ntly ).P"'lIt, lIllI,il he
is willillg I' U"{':l slIlnll mini when
II(' kUIIWr-i a Iri� word I h:\t tnl't1I1S
tlH' �:I::II' thjll�.
,\]'101' ::11. wh,\' LI')'
WILLIAMS & C
----DEALERS IN----
